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ffi TROUBLES OF Sliding Couches I
We are offering a limited number of the Couches described be

low at a special price for this week only.
Heavy frame, oxidized finish, fitted with guaranteed Kinney 

twisted link spring, double flock mattress, covered in very good 
Makes a couch by day and a comfortable full size

SIGN O’THE LANTERN
TEA ROOM î Æ i

iEIOnly Trnlcal One of th« Morltlai. Provlncrs
,, „ OPPOSITE TRINITY

TABLE D'HOTE
BUSINESS:—50 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Supper.

A LA CARTE

IGERMAIN STREET II

TOLTON
Men’s Shirts

Asking Five More of Prussia* j 
Cabinet to Step OutSupperAfternoon TeaLuncheon

Cooking, Sandwiches, Cake, Basket Luncheons.
Breakfast.

TO ORDER—Home

are famous
best dressed men POST FOB VON BERHSTORFF ?PANADA’S

have been ordering their shirts 
from Tolton jot •years. 1 make shirt» 
to your individual measure* of finest 
British materials. Token shirts have a 
distinction aM their own. They fit 
exactly and give unending‘wear. My 
41 measure-by-mail** plan means new 
shirt-comfort fox you. Send for my new 
■ample book of fascinating patterns. 
It’s tree.

x HARRY TOLTON
3 College St. - Kitchener, Ont. 6

denim, dark green, 
bed at night. Just the thing for your summer cottage .. Good Things Coming to 

Theatres of St. John
Mentioned For Positien Which 

Zimmerman is to Lose—Specu- ( 
lation as te Outlook F or Chan- ] 
cellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg j

$15.00Regular Value ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Our Special price for this week only . 10.65

MR. TEBB3R AT GAIETY
H. Price Webber will be at the Gaiety 

Theatre, Fair ville, on Thursday night in 
an Interesting vaudeville specialty. Be 
on hand early, for there Is sure to be a 
big crowd.

LAST FIE H. PUCE Amsterdam, July 11—German Imper-j 
lal Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg, 

Koelnlsche V oiks Zeitung, 
promised the Reichstag that he would; 
consent to the resignation of Foreign 
Minister Zimmermann and Ur. tvari 
Helfferich, secretary of the interior, : 
and vice chancellor from the cabinet. 
In addition, five members of the Prus
sian cabinet will be asked to resign.

J. MARCUS
** 46 DOCK STREET

WEBBER, LYRIC TONIGHT says the/
The final opportunity of seeing and 

hearing the famous favorite of the 
stage, H. Price Webber, will be given 
at the Lyric this evening. Be sure you 
hear Mr. Webber’s monologue, “Times 
Changes." This may be the last op
portunity of hearing him for some time. 
Also Adelaide & Alexander, ànd Mary 
Miles Mlnter in “Annie for Spite.”

LOCAL NEWSTHE GEM TONIGHT.
Ethel Clayton and Carlyle Blackwell 

in “Broken Chains;" the Gem’s Comedy 
Company in “A Day at the Beach.” AH 
big new bill at Gem tonight.

Temporary Quarters
look for the electric signCall lit felt el’s Shoe Store, Cl» Main 

street, before purchasing elsewhere.

OPENING OF ROYAL GARDENS 
The mangemeant of the Raymond- 

Doherty Co. announce the formal open
ing of the Royal Gardens, to take place 
Friday afternoon and evening, July 18. 
Part of proceds to be donated to local 
Red Cross. T—14

Post for Bemstorfi?
Copenhagen, July 11—Count Von;

Bernstorff, former German ambassador ; 
at Washington, is mentioned in^the lob- 
by of the Reichstag as a candidate to 
succeed Zimmerman m case of his re 
tirement. The name of Dr. W. S. Solf, 
colonial secretary, is also mentioned.

Dr. Anton Meyergerhard, wife was 
Von BemstorfPs emissary to Emperor 
William in connection with the Lusi
tania case, and whose activities in the 
United States were the subject of much 
comment, has been promoted to be min
isterial director of the German colonial 
office.

The Chancellor.
Copenhagen, July 10—(Delayed) A 

despatch from Berlin to the Cologne 
Gazette says the retirement of Ministers 
Helfferich and Zimmermann will be 
gazetted on Tuesday. The Germania, 
of Berlin, declares that Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg in committee accept
ed the idea of Metthias Erzberger, Cent
rist leader, regarding a parliamentary 
declaration committing Germany to 
peace on the basis of the chancellors de- 
deration of August -4, 19M, namely no 
annexations. The Taglische Rundchad, 
on the contrary, is sure that Hollwegg 
will retire if the declaration is adopted. clothe$

According to the Tageblatt, the crown sijva‘ O’Connor and his brother, James, 
council is reported to have developed an were ; a building at 1900 West 
almost irreconcilable difference of opm- Btrcet when an explosion occurred,
ion between Hollweg and the majority former was killed instantly, and
of Prussian ministers on Ou<^tl™s °' the latter fatally injured. No other per- 
internal political reform. The Tageblatt w(;re seriousiy hurt, though many

that the crown council in Berlin on suffered cuts by breaking glass.

NOTED MAN OF THE 
REPUBLIC TO SOOTH 

IS IN ST. JOHN TODAY
GREEK ARMY IS TO Woman s Exchange LibraryBAR GERMANS FROM

NEW YORK DOCKS
THE EXPLOSIONS OF 

BOMBS IN CHICAGO
BE MADE LARGER All the latest and best books of fiction. 

Rent them. Special rates for vacations.

TO LET—A warm upper modern 
flat, 118 Pitt St.; also room heated for 
lodging or office. ’Phone M. 789.

The Lancaster Red Cross calls your 
attention to their programme on amuse
ment page.

Way Home ■ toM. Jennart o»
Fraace After a Bit of Work

!

Dr. John Grier Hibben, president of 
Princeton University, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hibben, arrived in the dty today 
and they are registered at the Royal. 
Occupying the prominent place he does 
In the educational world as the succes
sor of Woodrow Wilson, now president 
of the United States, as head of the 
great New Jersey university, Dr. Hib- 
ben’s visit to St. John is an occasion 
of much interest. In addition to his 
reputatieg as an educationist, Dr. Hib
ben Is known throughout the continent 
as a platform orator and the oppor
tunity to hear him will be warmly wei- 
corned by members of the Canadian 
Club, whom he Is to address.

Dr. and Mrs. Hibben wiU spend the 
next week in the Annapolis VaHey and 
go then to Halifax, where Dr. Hibben 
will address the Canadian Club of the 
sister city. *

» New York, July 11/—A further move 
to keep the water front here free from 
enemy aliens was made today when pla
cards warning all Germans to keep off 

distributed to all docks and piers 
in this city and Long Island points. It 

said that similar notices would be

Man Killed and Brother Fatally 
Injured — Police Say Black 
Hand and Labor Trouble

NEW SHIRTS AND TIES.
Mulholland’s, No. 7 Waterloo street, 

up-town agency arrow shirts and col
lars. Look for electric sign. Mulhol
land’s.

Ladles’ low shoes, sizrs 1, 11-8, 9, 
21-2, a, 81-2, and *—at Studs Shoe 
Store, 619 Main street, for $100 a pair.

OPENING OF ROYAL GARDENS
The management of the Raymond- 

Doherty Co. announce the formal open
ing of the Royal Gardens, to take place 
Friday afternoon and evening, July 13. 
Part of proceeds to be donated to local 
Red Cross. $ 1—14

Drink Davies’ Montreal mild ale, stout, 
served ice cold—Kane’s, King square.

7—16.

Well Done
WERE COMELY AND f 

WELL DRESSEDRome, July 11.—The Greek army Is 
to be increased from three to ten divi
sions, the recruiting and complete 
equipment of which are to be completed 
within four months, according to plans 
outlined today by Charles G. A. Jon- 
nart. Entente high commissioner in
Greece. ,, ,

M. Jonnart Is here on his way to 
Paris .where he will lay before the rep
resentatives of the Entente powers at 
their forthcoming conference the results 
of his work in Greece, which Includes 
the abdication of King Constantine and 
important reforms which he expectsto 

out under the new regime of rre-

were
Chicago, July 11—Three bomb explos

ions in widely separated sections of the was 
south side early today caused the death sent to point6 on the Hudson River and
of one man and the total injury of an- Connecticut shore before the end of 
other, damaged a score of buildings and the vonnecu
drove dozens of families into the street. rule has yet been issued closing
The police say that two of the expl«£ skyscraper buildings along the
ions are laid at the door of the Black ^ ^ allen enemies and it
Hand,” the other to labor trouble. h move wfts contemplat

ive bombs were exploded in buildings ; sam at ,east. It was also
with stores on the first floor and apart- the {errics would not be closed to
ments above, driving many of the resi- enemy class, although the
dents into the streets in their night ^““^Teîry was cited as an ex

cellent vantage point for passengers to 
see the shipping activities of the har
bor. ___________ _

And Two of Them Weie Soldier» 
Wive»—And All Were Taken In 
Raid in Halifax

(Halifax Chronicle)
Seven women and a man rounded up 

in a raid on No. 76 Grafton street on 
Saturday night by Detectives Kennedy 
and Coy 1er and the police were bailed 
on Saturday night to appear this morn
ing before Stipendiary Fielding. Mamie 
Barrett was taken on a charge of keep
ing a bawdy house and the man, Thomas 
■O’Toole, and the other six women, 
Winnifred Heustey, Catherine Feder,. 
Carrie White, Elizabeth Dawson,
Barker, and Pansy Boutillier, with being 
inmates.

Mrs. Barret, through her counsel, sub
mitted two affidavits, one from a phy
sician showing her to be in a state of 
health which would not allow of being 
imprisoned without danger and the 
other sworn to by herself, containing 
-the following paragraph;—

“On the advice of counsel I am plead
ing guilty to the charge herein, because 
of my passive neglect in not providing 
for the nroper control of ray house at No. 
76 Grafton street in this city, which" 
in the opinion _of counsel makes me 
amenable to the charge herein. I do not, 
however, keep a disorderly house as a 
means of making a living, but I am sup
ported by my husband who is overseas.”

The stipendiary imposed a fine of $80 
and costs on Mrs. Barrett. The young 
women charged with being inmates were 
a comely, weU-dressed party, and as at 
least three of the seven women are mar
ried, two of them to overseas men, toere 
promises further developments In1 tr'ir 
domestic concerns. The ages of the six 

from twenty-three to twenty-seven, 
and one hailed from Halifax, two from 
Newfoundland, one from Digby, one 
from Hants county, one from England. 
The police had no direct evidence to 
show of improper conduct of the women 
and man charged as inmates, and the 
accusent were discharged.________

carry 
mie» Venixeloa.

JUDICIAL ENQUIRY.

Probing of Mesopotamia Expedition to ^ w G Qarke gf Fredericton, 
Follow Report of ■ Commission. Mrs Ross of Amherst, Miss Emma

SXIBiEEEH =#»*** t&stsss
The report of the commission appor- dismissed. He is being heartily CO*- 

tion d chief responsible for the surrend- gr.tuUted by his old fnends in tide

t> Mr*. H. E. Belyea arrived home today 
Viceroy"of India, Lord Hardlnge, and the from Vanceboro, where she has been,

Beauchamp Du . ----------------- --- I connected with the Courtenay Bay con-.
GOVERNMENT NfSETING ! struction work, is in the dty on busi-

IN FREDERICTON TONIGHT ness.

PERSONALS
Wood for sale. Apply A. Dark, 30

7—12 GIRL IN BOY’S CLOTHES IS 
SILENT AS TO INDENTIY

EthelMurray street, Tel. 1624.\
AWARDED A DIPLOMA.

The many friends of Miss M. A. Case, 
head of F. W. Daniel & Company’s cor
set department, will be pleased to hear 

she has been awarded a first class

says
Monday evening showed that the imper
ial chancellor possesses the emperor’s 
complete confidence. The emperor, af
ter the adjournment of the council, con
ferred with the chancellor until mid
night.

Hollweg’s position, the paper adds, 
also to be more secure with the

EXPORT OF SIMMIES
that
diploma in corset fitting by the Merdart 
Corsetier school in New York, where 
she recently took a spedal course of In
structions. Mias Case will be pleased to

Fredericton, N. B, July 11—A young 
girl arrested on the charge of vagrancy 
and who was dressed in boy’s clothing 
is in the county jail on remand. She 
still refuses to give any information 
about herself. The police have sent out 

to various places.

Fredericton, N. B., July 11—Monday, 
July 16, will see the first shipment of 
strawberries this season to the Montreal 
market. A. G. Turney, provincial horti
culturist, reports that the market for 
New Brunswick strawberries there is 
good and can be extended to some extent 
with improved shipping and distributing 
organization.

The Horticultural department is advis
ing growers who intend to ship to Mon
treal to adopt the twenty-seven box 
crate, l’he sixty box crate is too large. 
The octagonal box is declared not adapt
ed to modern requirements, the square 
box being the standard.

The Boston market, which has almost 
passed the New England strawberry 

, will take large quantities of New

seems — 
political parties. The radicals are said 
to be standing by the chancellor, while 
the centre socialists attach no import
ance to a mere change of persons and 
not of system.. tiWftical circles believe 
that the matter», wtif end in a comprom-

give expert corsi* fittings in her new 
departmnt any morning, by appointmnt. 
Those who have already taken advantage 
of this new service have spoken with 
the greatest satisfaction of the comfort 
of having their corsets ‘"really fitted.” 
See page 5.

OPENING OF ROYAL GARDENS 
The management of the Raymond- 

Doherty Co. announce the formal open
ing of the Royal Gardens, to take place 
Friday afternoon and evening, July 13. 
Part of proceeds to be donated to local 
Red Cross. 1—14

messages i

VETERANS OF 26TH AT 
FUNERAL OF COMRADE

isc.

GERMAN SUBMARINE
BASE FOUND, SAY

BRAZILIAN PAPERS

Rio Janiero, July 11—The newspapers 
announce
Grosso has discovered an enemy sub
marine base near Santos.

The funeral of Private William Thom- 
who died in Halifax, and whose body 

brought here for burial, took place 
afternoon from his brother’s resi-

con-

that the destroyer MattoFKWEFELEmniFredericton, N. B., July 11—The prov- 
incial government will meet here tonight. 
Hon. Robert Murray arrived from Chat
ham this morning and Hon. P. J. Venlot 
arrived last night from Bathurst The 
other members of the government will 
arrive tonight

Hon. Joslah Wood, late lieutenant-gov- 
js also here in connection with his

as,
was
this „ .
dence, East St. John. Services were 
ducted by Rev. Robert Crisp and Rev. 
Mr Dawson. Interment was made in 
the Methodist church burying ground. 
Private Thomas was a member of the 
ofith Battalion. Returned soldiers of the 
26th walked at the funeral in a body.

season 
Brunswick berries.

There has been an increase in the pro
duction of strawberries in New Bruns
wick. The Sackville district will ship 
about 125,000 boxes. In York county 
there also has been an increased acreage. 
On the lower St. John river the crop 
will not be as large as in other seasons 

account of reduced acreage.

PICCADILLY CIRCUS 
Don’t forget the date, Saturday, July 

21, afternoon and evening. The largest 
thing yet undertaken In the line of a 
fair. In aid of the Returned Veterans’ 
Association. The Rotary Club are as
sisting. Kindly lend your aid by at
tending. Pike, minstrel show, dancing, 
band. Supper served on the grounds. 
Good train service. Grand Bay, N. B.

7—42.

LIKELY TO JURY TODAY
4 Oor. Sewell and Qsrden streets.

?
4 Cor. Mill and Pond street* f Water street, opposite Jardines age*.

12 Waterloo street, opposite Petwsjp*»’
U Oor. ÉL Patrick ^ Union street*
14 Cor. Brussels and Riclimondtrtree*.
16 Brussels street, Wilson's foundry.
16 Cor. Brussels and Hanover strew.
$7! Oor. Brin and Brunswick street* 
li Cor. Union and CannMthen stmW 
19 Cor. Courtenay and SL Davie strew 
il M. ». X. stores, private.
24 C^a&tUsweat.

s
Chicago Record-HeraldThe closer S oSTpuksand^lMD^^m. aw 

organîration of the British Empire has ' » LTo^J^eS^ ^
removed for all time, so far as we can ^ (*,, mA, and Sydney strew

from academic discussion, the M Cor. Wentworth and hrineess strew
question of annexation. C*na,d* is and Co,; Queen aneTcarmarthen streets 
will be not a colony but a free nation, g- (kir Sydney and Bt. Jamee street*.
And, moreover, she is our ally. Friction- M C^ssrthen street Between Doleoad Ommi)
al feeling is gone; mutual confidence is w or. Crown sod Union street* 
engendered. We must seize the oppor- « cor. Bt. James end Prince WmjtieW 
tunity to unite our feeUngs more closely. ; « Car.
In all Pan-American congresses we must 45 oor. Brittain and Charlotte streets, 
see that Canada is recognized. Oar edu- | 46 cor. Pitt and SL Jamw streets. 1cational institutions must study Canada « I^SloU OaJ
as thev study Latin-Amcrlca. We miut ^ City Bcxul, opposite ChristteT fMtsry. 
cultivate personal international friend- 62 Oor. Dorchester and Hasen streets, 
ship with her. For Canada and we are g ^ghefltidtn^W. ,
facing common problems of lmmugra- 55 Waterloo street, opposite entrance Gen. ru»j 
tlon, of water ways and railroad trans- Hospital. ^ ntt
portation, of labor and capital, of suff- M Oerleton street, on Cslvtn church, 
raare. We shall solve them with far General Public Hospital, 
greater ease if we approach them in a ; «
spirit of trust and co-operation. oor. Clarence and Erin streetii.

--------------- ... . ■ - — I 71 cor. Kin* *ad pltt street*
THE SENLAC ! 7« King street, east, near Carmartl

The steamer Senlac has been placed j 
in the marine slip, Dartmouth, to be m Stetson's “HI Indientow 
recaulked preparatory to engaging 2^ yiJctrtc Car shed ifaln streeet. 
once more in service. It is expected fa Cor xdWlde end Newsoan street* 
that she wiU be ready for sea beforethe ^
end of this month. It Is understood j27 Douglas Ave., Bentley street echooL 
tliat Brister & Company wiU engage j2s Murray A Gregory'» Mill, private, 
the steamer in general freighting. ' $

I Ist'KoUlug Mills, Strait Shore.
SHOULD BE STOPPED

a KOOd deal of time and money has Aluxaudl« school bouse, HeUy street, been expended In improving the church g». A -dJorUend^rsW. 
of England burying ground, Wcstmor- j ^ street, police station, 
land road, and now there are com- 144 Main street, opposite Hernson street 

, , „ . » a Lnijorc xl pf al- 146 Main street. Head Long Wharf,plaints from lot holders that Horses, al 6 foundry
lowed loose about the vicinity, are in- j62 Mill street, eptosite Union Depet 
vading the place and doing damage. j6s

----------- -— ,IT 83i No. 4 Engine House, City road.
3s2 Mount Pleasant end Burpee Avenu*
641 Cor. Stanley and \\ InWr street*
163 Schofield's Terrace, Wright street 
112 Rockland road, near creuston Arena*Bocklsiid road, near head of MillIdge street 
621 cor. Somerset and Barker street*
412 Cor. City Road and Gilbert sien*
421 Marsh Bridge, Cor. Frederick street
422 At L C. R. Round House. Marsh Rea*

lan
The Cheeseman case tunî -Wsumed be

fore Mr. Justice McKeown in the cir
cuit court this morning. Daniel Mullin, 
K.C., addressed the jury. The case will 
in all probability go to the jury this 

The case ' is that brought
ernor, __
retirement from office. The new gov- 

is expected this afternoon, coming 
from St. Stephen by motor.

The directors of the St. John and 
Quebec Railway also are in the city to
day.

afternoon.
by Mrs. Cheeseman against the C.P.R., 
for damages arising from the death of 
her husband.

TOMORROW'S FRENCH RED
CROSS BENEFIT AT IMPERIAL

ernor on
MISS GERTRUDE WILLIAMS

LEADS PROVINCIAL NURSESPRICES OF FOOD GOING
HIGHER IN GREAT BRITAIN The Imperial Theatre will suspend its 

own programme tomorrow, having en-
Retail food prices have now risen ^ the house to the local branch of vention 

since July, 1914, 102 per cent., according | Qanaqîan lied Cross, who have ar- yurses Association was held here today 
to the London Board of Trade and f ranged the elaborate benefit show for the at the nurses’ home, Prince ‘William 
Labor Gazette. The greatest Increase for i French Hed Cross—an effort in which ,treet. Thirty-five members were p rés
ilie month of May was for English mut- qU Britain is tngaged this week. Those ent at the session. Important subjects 
ton, which rose about 11 per cent, above who hold tickets for the affair can be were discussed at the morning and after- 
tile April price. Flour, tea, sugar, eggs assured of a wonderful programme of noon sessions. Officers are: Miss Ger- 
rosc from two to four per cent. typically French pictures. These Include : trude williams, St. John, president; Miss

Compared with June, 1916, potatoes Q pictorial version of the war romance, ^fûr]on Hanson, Fredericton, 1st vice- 
are 54 per cent, dearer, cheese, eggs and .-We Are French,” a Bluebird production, president; Miss Corbett, Moncton, 2nd 
margarine 40 to 50, and bacon, fish, fcaturing jyia Hall and Rupert Julian, vice-president; Miss A. A. Whyte, Bath- 
bread, flour, milk and butter from 80 to .j.here wm be highly inspiring French urstj ard vice-president; Miss E. J. 
38 per cent, higher. » navy pictures by Pathe Freres of Paris, Mitchell, St. John, treasurer; Miss

■ ■«■■■■I scenes throughout the most beautiful Maude E. Retallick, St. John, recording
section of France and views of the secretary; Miss Ada Bums, SL John, 
French forces in the present great strug- corresponding secretary; Mrs. Mabel 
gle. There will be high-class vocal solos Richards, Newcastle, provincial regis- 
of a French character, and the orchestra trar. Additional members of the council 
will play French music. In fact it will board are: Miss Holt, Miss Vaughan,St. 

and French occasion and a fit- John; Miss Branscombe, St. Stephen.
The association agreed to increase 

rates of pay from $16 to $18 per Wei :k 
for ordinary, cases and from $18 to $21

UNION MADE OVERALLS AND 
GLOVES.

H. S. Peters’ brotherhood overalls, 
auto suits, boiler suits, service coats, 
Mulholland’s; Headlight overalls and 
coats, Mulholland’s; Peabody’s overalls, 
coats, pants and gloves, Mulholland’s; 
Bob Long brand overalls, coats and 
gloves, Mulholland’s; Cahartt’s 
alls and coats and gloves, Mulholland’s. 
Look for electric sign Mulholland’s, No. 
7 Waterloo streeL 
Open evenings. A 
advised.

St. Stephen, N. B„ July 10—A con- 
of the Provincial GraduateCANADA AND THE CTOunited states

oversee, even
ESTABLISHED 1824

street, 
this firy is

near Union 
call on

The purpose of glasses is not 
always to improve vision.
In many cases that is not the 
object at all.

The cause of ill-health is often 
traced to eye-strain, although 
there may be no impairment 
of vision whatever.

Y0UBm œœsfTÜN^ZNLKTS MADE TROUBLE IN SHOP 
John LeBeau was fined $20 and costs 

in the FairviUe police court this 
ing by Stipendiary Magistrate Ailing- 
ham for entering a store owned by 
Mrs. Wilfred Roi in KingsviUe and wil
fully destroying a large piece of water 
melon. A plea was entered that the 
defendant was a returned soldier and 
had been gassed while fighting in 
France. He was warned that he was 
not allowed to violate the law and the 

struck against him. It was 
condi-

John Lampas, a young Greek of San 
Francisco, on Monday gave to the Red 
Cross his touring car, his gold watch, 
Ids bank deposit of $521 and $25 -in 
cash. Having thus, he said, disposed 
of his worldly possessions, he enlisted 
In the army.

"That’s all I have,” he said, “and Fm 
glad to give it."

morn-

ting tribute to our heroic ally.
The admission is to be a general one 

and set at 25c. so that all may get a
The boxes will be reserved for isolation cases.III such instances people find 

it to their comfort to wear 
glasses to relieve the eye- 
strain.

good seat.
at the 50c. price. Arrangements are be
ing made to accommodate larger parties 
from the suburban districts, and it is ex
pected the patronage from outside of 
town will warrant the holding of subur
ban trains a few minutes longer. Tickets 
are being sold at Gray & Richey’s book-* 
store, also at Rieckeris, as well as Im
perial Theatre and by members of the 
Red Cross Society.

«»• A resolution favoring the franchise 
for women was adopted.

fine was
allowed to stand, however, on

loss -be made good and
WALL STREET NOTESNORTH BND BOXES.

tion that the 
pending his future conduct.. ^ & Sons’ Private Wire 

Telegram)
New York, July 10—Canadian Paci

fic first week, July increase, $.485,000.
Senate agrees to vote on food control 

by July 21. Indications arc measure will 
be defeated, unless changed radically.

Root, head of American mission to 
I’etrograd, believes new Russian govern
ment will emerge victor over all ob- 
stsclcs

Berlin despatch says national Liberal 
party formerly staunchest supporters of 
government, now unanimous for resigna
tion of Hollweg.

Third big United States bond issue 
planned next spring, following second 
instalment of $8,000,000,000 Liberty 
Loan to be offered in September if war 
lias not ended at that time.

(J. M. Robinson

D. BOYANER Major Osbcme to Ottawa 
Fredericton, July 11 — Major W. J. 

Osborne, of this city, who was named 
some time ago as commandant of the 
convalescent home to be established in 
the old government ho\ise, has beenoj- 
dered to report to Ottawa and wiU leave 
this evening. He will likely visit sev
eral of the convalescent and vocational 
homes already established.

Ill CHARLOTTE ST.
We Have Discontinued Our Dock 
_____ Street Store.

The Lancaster Red Cross calls your 
attention to their programme on amuse- 
nient paçe. _____________(THE best quality at

A REASONABLE price WILMINGTON PLANT IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Avoid Trouble On 
Your Vacation Trip
Suppose when away from St, 
John you break your glasses. 
You are put to great Incon
venience and distress by this 
likely-to-happen - any - minute 
accident, unless you have a re
serve pair with you.

Don’t take this chance. Come 
into Sharpe’s and get 
glasses.

Try some of the new shaped 
lenses in stylish frames. It will 
be easy to select most becom
ing glasses here.

Wilmington, Del., July 11.—Practic
ally all the main portion of the plant 
of the Wilmington Steel Company was 
destroyed by fire early today. No es
timate of the loss was obtained. More 
than 250 men were employed in the sec
tion destroyed.

Patrick R. Troy, of Dnlhousie, passed
born inS away on Saturday. He was 

Douglastown, N. B., sixty-seven years 
ago a son of the late John Troy. He 
was an expert architect. His first work 
in Ttestigouche county was the building 
of a large school in Cnmpbcllton. He 

to Dalhousle in 1881. Many fine 
buildings adorn the North Shore and 
Gaspe coast due to his great skill, such 
as the- convent, R. C. and Presbyterian 
churches, Dalhousic; Academy, Gaspe; 
R. C. church, Port Daniel, and the great 
modern stores at Gaspe and Paspebiac, 
p Q , owned by Robin, Jones, Whitman 
Company. At the last annual meeting 
he was elected president of the Dal- 
housie Social Club. He leaves his wife, 
formerly Miss McAskill, of Dnlhousie, 
four sons—Frank, St. John; Aloysius, 
Winnipeg; Leo, assistant paymaster 
182nd Battalion, England; Bernard, at 
home, and three daughters—Stella, Dor
chester, Mass.; Audry and Eileen, at 
home; three brothers—James M., New
castle; John, Douglastown, and William, 
Chatham; and one sister, Mary, Doug
lastown

WATCH
THIS
SPACE

Salt Is the best thing to remove egg 
stains from silver.

- - - - - i 613

Notices of Births. Marnages and 
Deaths. 50c.

came4
WEST END BOXES.

21 N. B 8. station, Rodney wharf.
1 24 M «gleet place and Rodney sv 
26 Albert and Min nette streets.
86 Ludlow and Germain streets.
81 Lan ouster and Duke street*.

__  ____* vt it thP 1 82 Ludlow and Guilford streets.GREGORY-DONOVAN — At the ^ Masonic Hall. Charlotte street

S\ SBiMSwarrsti—
Kev Gideon Swim, George Dunn Greg- ) 12 No. 6 Engine House, King stree 
cry and Hazel Celena Donovan, both of , ns Cor. and^r ««oc*
St. John. 210 Middle street, Old Fort.

* _____1 ne Guilford and Union streets.
I ai7 Protection street, Sand point 
I us Cor. Queen and Victoria streets, 

ill® Cor. Lancaster and St. James streets 
fii2 Cor. Bt John and Watson streets.

— i 1213 Cor. Winslow and Watson stree*. 
DOLL A R—A t her mother’s home, I 2,4 Wj^r Bon w.rehou».

Hampton. N. B., July 10, Jean, only 216 c. P. SL .Elevator, 
daughter of Mrs. and the late Captain Ig» Na^6 Wtat^lWfeed. 
lohn Dollar, aged three years. « «ttoesstresl, wiW

Home Gardeners
NEEDaasyi *

MARRIAGES reserve

SNAPr

<-'4

Lino road.
Snap cleans the

hands thoroughly ^2------
i and keeps the skin 
smooth and soft.

//

L L Sharpe 4 Sen *
DEATHS i!;

69Jewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST.I : ST. JOHN, N. B

li


